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burning of some trash taken from and'about tL
turpentine still of Mr. A. H. VanBokkelyn, loca-
ted in the southern part of the citv.
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port litem m Mienes and profagacy, but if they j aw partner of Mr. Mitchell, yeslrdajr re-wo- uld

show themselves worthy of merit, he couM j ctived adrfce that the efforts for restoring th
not believe that any one would desire to onpre ? property had been ccmpleti'ly accesBfuL and
thn- -

"

that after repeated and anx-on- interriews u'uh
Toere was a large crowd of both Xfts to lis-- the Rresident and Secret a --r of Wr, Mr4 MitcheU

tea to General Howards retwarks. They wero ij ,nmv,ui ;n r.rrw-nrm- a Wneral order for

"seventy
1 U13 UU1. uip pjiy-K- niaaea.WILMUVCTOTT, X. C. OCTOBETl 16. GEX. HOWARD IX THE CITY. I tery interesting to aM, and will work rreat ecKnl rvtr-.:- .. t?. i.rwi. m t?- - PwcrwtiTeLOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 1 in the community toward rid-.Lr.- it of some of offWAn Abstract of nis Address on c,uu, wk-ww- s auu tiissnnon. ins siyie , in pUn,uar.oe of these orders, General Howard

is very fluent and eay, maimer graceful, ai,d his ; wiil shortly visit Charleston ta; make a fonual
'.-ui.- c j'tiii u4 .uuihl'ucumu", triiuii-- s surrender. -

' Spprting ,Iutclligeiic
'

- "

Ixtr IrtJiko the IVaatest Trottik,
en Itccordv-T- he nreat ?fatcto A

xTlme mi ruihion Contw. "ri-.,-
Vaj-hio-x Corasi, L.U Tuelay,

1L;v.W. Snediker kU 3,000 to fl.OUO-thrj- ,

Hiram WooirufTs b. g. Dexter, in trotting a ttrile,
cannot beat 13 In three trial?, to go as lie pleas

Owixa to the crowded state of onr columns
this liiorninz,- - an interesting letter of the 13th
from our Raleigh correspondent, and other mat-
ter is necessarily deferred.

ly tuiteiiin all respects to the present condition I

- Saturday Sight.

His Speech to the Colored Peo-
ple Last Sight,

THE OBJECT OF HIS VISIT.
HIS M1MTAUY CAi'EEK.

TI5I2 2AIL,V nERALD
I, iit tl every morning (Sunday's excepted.)
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A ji::iiiiuiOlh family and literary newspaper, is

printed ever) .Sunday niorning. Price; ten cents
'
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Neatly and promptly executed.

es, uhich was won at tlie fir? t attempt by the
geltiing, tunler saddle, ridden by young MarphjI

of the Macks. j TPWTW'OBJECT OF niS VISIT HB COE SOCTH. . . I D.lil IajODIj ,

Tlie object of Gen. Howard's visit to the south ! !

at this time is to acquaint himself more thorough- - j Proeeediu0f the LeCi.lnttre-3Iemr- f;i
tbfrac:U?n necues ruire.1 ,n the r yiunucUi K.lief of lUc People.bureau. continue his nsit further south, i . .

and will leave bv the'Manchr train to-n.or- -' AivtLti Te5X batarday, Oct
' Mr. W of Mot isIn th? .Uiwlature to-aa-y, innrow for South Carolina. He iaccom,nied bv

brother Rev. Mr. Howard and Major Stin.,n. ?er c21? l11 a memorial from tia
of liin staff - CitlzeIlS uf h;s county, reipaestrng that measures

arMJCART.

Dexter (under add!c)
Time

2rlS
.19- -

SKETCH OF GENERAL HOWARDS MILITARYI SEE ' " w.... This is the best Ura erej achieved in trotting,
beating Flora" Temple's 2:19 8-- 4. :

DKXTKB. ' "V.
merits of the ieoile. The memorial proposes toSec CZt VICES.

rr withhold executions until the ilauter can derive
Ai-iio- r ueneiai J. uowaru. i.omnnss!one now famous young teld tnjr. owne4 by

the bureau of refugees .o purci ased ima, for a mere songfrwWhwi,, i',j .
the preceefls, of two or three, crops, v" to stay The

i, , WPmy not bnngmg two-thm-ls of tbe Geor,Point bu AttV h- -
rwi' thl Vr assessed alhe. or to extcr. 1 the time to four, abousen ice thei , , ...... . j .

TH.B HEETI0 OX SATURDAY XIOIIT.
Gen. 0. 0. Howard, commissioner of the freed- - lands, a graduate of Wes

two reru-- s tince, f nd afterwards wns $aia
man's bureau, arrived in the city by the live to hare been , Qflered il(J.0X for his bargain,i i . , . . . . veais lor ine reuenin.ion oi cmnus iu"o clock tram lrom Iroru Goidsboro' on Saturdav which hs refused, is tfcc adn.irwi ofthe w Imir"

, iendants ag.ee 10 jay 1119 principal aim sux iymorning cei.t interestlast and is the guest of the officer of Mame. h r'atlTe sta- - 1Ip V" lViunsu- -

i in this citv. During the forenoon of 1? caP under McJ!e!!an util the battle of
was waited upon by acting Mayor F.air 0aiS !JTie 1 1

here ht his ann
the bureau leen acooui placed in ihe tvfT he bill was referred to the judiciary commit
me uii) ue history of the turf. lurr

discirised the fact thff
projiiising animal he ejr
result of this contest

Another White Man Shot by a
Xegro.

TIe Fiend still at Large-- A Brutal At-
tempt at Murder.

The shooting of a white man by a negrotook
place near the toll-ga- te on the plank road, about
a half mile from the city, about seven o'clock on
Saturday evening last, the circumstances of which
are state 1 to be "of a very outrageous and fiend-
ish character. Two brothers, Ben. and William
V hite," .young men living near thetoll-gat- e, were
on thoir way home from tli city, when they
were, mel by a negro w ho came around a fonce
corner; in their front, and passed
hurvieilJy between the two, brushing them as h i did
so. Oner of them remar ked to the negro not to run
over him, or perhaps "you had better ruu over
me," aiid passed, the nogro making no reply, but
walked a few feet and fired at the two, the baq
from the weapon striking Ben. White in rear of
the right hip passing out in front and into the
right hjrtiHl above the thumb, lodging in the fore-
finger,! when it was extracted, by the physician
Cai!e l in to dress the wound. The bene of the
foreiingej was broken. The wound is a very
dangerous one, but it is hoped it will not prove
fatal After doing the deed the black fiend jump-
ed into the woods skirting the road and nothing
more was .seen of him, and he will not pefnaps
even be brought to justice. Altogether it was a
most unwarranted and bloodthirsty transaction- -

In the way of horseflesh.
leet time 1

On JnneA a grand race

tie coinman.iea a origaae, an! su::equcntiy a
divi.sionfn the army of tho Potomac, and was
appointed a major geneial of volunteers to date
from Nov. lb2. WJiile Gen. U..oker com-
manded the army of the. Potomac, he was as-

signed to the command of the eleventh corps;
and shortly afterwards took rf protnii en! part in
the Chancellors Yille campaign, where the behavior
of his corps has. become noioi.oiis. ahiumgh no
reflections have been ca-,- t on Gen. Howard. His
name came again prominently before the coun-
try with the battle of Gettysburg, w here on the
first day after the death of Gen. Bevnol.ls he

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Vc are 'authorized to renounce Cpf. NATH'L

Sic!. KAN, of Robeson, as the Union Candidate

to represent the Third Congressional District

of North Carolina in the Congress of the 'United

Wilmington post Office.
OFJfiCi: HOUICS 9 A. M. TO 5. P'. M.

Mails Close. ;

NoiSjiriin', Easteuk and Westetin',
Daily (t NOf-pl S;ttusd;iy) at 3 P. .M.

X E
- V 1 1 '.: AND K V S T 10 It N ,

j;v SicifiiKr Ve(ineday aud Saturdays.
SO'.'llIKiiN,

li.aiv at ; p.' m. ,

WlI.Mf'- - ".TON, ClIAULOTTB tt J'r'THERFOl'.D R. R.
. 'i'i.c . ;y., and Saturdays at 0 A. M.

Mails Arrive. .

NoliTKi'.UN,
l.vi i y .lioniiiig except Monday, .

Nr.w Y' i.K,
K,t ry '1'iujfday ly Steamer, .

OC t liKitN,
Daily at :; P. M. .

ion course, in wh ich the eutri

tee.
THE CLASS CP CHAMP FERGUSO!?.

Nasuville, Saturday. Oct. 7.
The pajers in the cum of Champ Fercusc-ir-

have been forwarded to the president for ids ap-
proval or rejection.

HONORS TO AX AGED BISHOP.

Nashville Texs.. Saturday, Oct. 7.
At the methodist conference held to-da- y at

Edgefield. reat enthusiasm was" manifested r.tthe
introduction of Bishop Soule, the oidest Bishop
of That faith in the w orld. All present rose to
tl eir feet at his entrance. A recess was had,
during which, he the congratulations of

General Butler, Flora Temple,
This was for the association p
w hich Flora Temple and Emraak
race consequently was left tvt;
Butler. .They, went in miessDextv

2.-2- al, H ithree straijiLt heats insucceeded fco the command on the field, his judi- -
2:21 1-- 4. Dexter iu this match lrt)wedfiaiiv W,1 if Tnv.it i. in niul i! iliviw.vi
A No. 1, not being driven at the heightfrom all of the world'little clergymen partstions of troois contributedjiot a to the final :

speed. -

Mississippi. On the 12th of June a match for t2vresults of that unportant engagement.
Soon after Rosencran's battle at Chickamauga,

the 11th and 12th corps were. sent from the east I. trotted at the Union course, between Lady Th

Shackelford, and sonic other citizens of the place,
who made a request that he deliver an address to
the citizens on" Saturday evening. Although
fatigued from travel, he consented to do so. The
time intervening was quite short, but posters were
put upon the streets immediately and a very good
audience met to hear hitn upon matters concern-
ing his visit heae.

UPOX THE STAGIXG OP THE TI1EAT&E

wrs noticed Mavor Shackleford, Col. HJE. Tre-mai- n,

department chief of staff, Maj. C. J. Wick-ersha- m,

superintendent Ibeedmen's bureau, Lt.
Beecher, acting assistant adjutant general to Col.
Whittlesey, A. M. Waddell, SHas N. Martin, Al-
fred Martin and Wm. S. Anderson. Esqrs.

IXTRODCCTlOJf OV GZH. HOWARD.
At half-pa- st seven., o'clock Mayor Shackleford

arose and, in a few remarks, introduced General
Howard to Uie audience, when the General step-
ped forward and addressed them, in the abstract
follows :

general Howard's remarks.
Tlie speaker introduced his remarks by an ex-

planation of the character and course of organi-
zation of the bureau of which he is the head.
He explained the law organizing the bureau, his
own connection with it, and stated that it aro'se
out of the necessity, and the determination of
the President, of maintaining the freedom of the
negro. The bureau has organized for this pur-
pose. It is designed to continue --Jbr only one
year from the termination of the? war, and the
law assigns this limitation to it. There is no
disposition to encroach upon the province of the
states themselves, in the establishment and ac-

tion of the bureau. It is intended to securo the
guarantee freedom to the negro, and to assume

;ind Dexter, in which the Ladv won the first
Iw-a- ts and the fourth, Dexter taking 4l;'thito Tennessee, where under Hooker they returned

to the "armv of Cun.berlai.!," from-it- s precarious
The time inade in th.s match .was xe,
nan eiv. 2dl 2:26 1-- 2 ; 2.27. and 2:26 1-- 4.

RAILROADS. Inconsequence )f Lady hinhia ana iksxh

Xlc Elcctin-;o- v. Sliurkey' Prop-?cl- .

Jacssox, Miss,.. Oct 6.

Returns of the election come in slowly, but
there is no Linger ai y doubt of the election of
General Humphreys as Governor. Judfie. P.sher,
his opponent, is here, and has declared lfs Inten-

tion to communicate with President Johnson.

situation, at Chattanooga. When these corps
were consolidated and formed the liuth corps
Gen. Howard assumed command of the 4th eotp.;
in Gen. Thomas' army, and continued in this
command during the great campaign Sherman
t,v-- - v Atbintn until the flea th of (Inn AlcPh.-u--

stable durii- - the; present seal Xnibe'ng hi tl
J Xhson, the gc 1 X""Hioi beeniwugni Hu.

-- iromi
e btlieiwise would liar&Wrvf.. hnently forthe; military commission

Chur.as.d Ilutherford Railroad
UmtK Wii.., CiiAH. At Ubtu. It 11. Co. 1

I.:iuri!l)'ui-gJi- iS'it. Ttli, 1S65. (

SCUKDULK.

v.
Hiramson, when he was transfered to the command of j urging the immediate pardon of Gonetaniumpb- - X proved hmiseit a nn.

dXieJiiretties C. , 7.judge, and 1)
the armv of the lonnessee. lie remained at I he rey.
head of "this anr.v, which constituted one of the Charles Potter is elected to Coitlss m tin " --7SiXTH DAY'S PCCEEDINCS

tnSJHH.,oi;ii I -.-11wincrs of Sherman's grand d'eu-mce- . during the district ; Mr. HaverMHi is elected in
Down Train

Mondtiys and Thursday.
Leave

Sand Hill - ..-0.0- 0 A. M.
!.:un 1 Hill- - 44

-- 7M0 4

saw OrlsI?; uct. 4,i6o.fnareh to Savannah, and through South and h trlct, and Mr. Fritpn is elected in
A alhnw journal here denounces U.A statesdistrict.

IIt is feared that Gov. Sharkey's opinion- - that f nJent iVl? against GcnraiCaubyby the Louiisl--
the action of the Convention conferred on the ne- - iaf,a delegation now in Washington. tta's that!
uroes the ri-ih- t to give testimony in courts of jus- - ! (heral-Va-ibv- . instead of. trjmpHngpou civil

North Carolina, aiid Virginia to Wa-hinito- n.

About the time of the grand review at the eapi-to- l
he w.xs relieved by Gen. Logan, having been

appointed by the president to his present position.
During this military career he has participated in

Tj) Train
TnCMi.iy ;nid at urday.

Iahvc
Wilhiiiigtuii- - s.00 A. M.
i;ivcii(hv ... tUK "

- SnvWx Vv.,t-lC- ; 4i

A! ..rlville - 1 !.'" u

j:isiiul,dr... V. M.

ill it Marsh 1 "
Ulatli-iil-oro'- . 1 ..VI "
j.innlMTt'Mi '. 44

.Mos Neck-- - i.O;; "
li.-- I'. 1,!.. 4.51 44

u
6 hoc Heel" -- 8.00
Ki d Banks ib.oU
Moss Nock -

Buviiberton 10.12
15kui.MihoroMl.yfi

s here, has been instrumental la-stonn-
g

tice will 'leieat him lor the Lniteil fctatcs senate,
though the Governor himself is confident that themost of the principal battles m which the army ineiu. . athe management of the entire question in all its

of the Potomac was engaged up to the fall of! Legislature wil lsustahi him The convention of the fotseryative umon iferty
j

ir.et to-cli-
v. and after api-oiiitin- g Julge Thomiaf

Tho commission for the sixth day met Situr-da- y

at ten o'clock a.m., and after a readi.ig of
tlie record of Friday the judge advocate announc-
ed the' prosecution closed and a readiness to ex-

amine the witnesses for the defence. The coun-

sel stated that the witnesses for tlie accused were
not prfesent, owing to a belief that the prosecu-
tion, vpre to bring tip other than those ah eady
syfom These witnesses lived in Bladen county,
ftnB coild not bo brought before Tuesday next.
PUe court then adjourned until that day at TO

o'clock, a. ni.

of thHi'ciiy, president o tond electing vojfcj
1 rliii?Wt. aJiourne-- until Monday.

Decision of tle Treasury upauthc Cotton
Quest'ou Tlie Rebel Cebt.

Tlie Washington correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Latoer writes :

Brown Marsh P2.:i4 P. M.
Ko.-hiual- e- 1 . 12 44

M.u ville - i'ZX--l 44

Nii tit 'ca-vi.:;(- ) 44

UiwM-sid- e '4.:i0 ;. "
Arrive at

Wilmington 44"v- 5.0

111 1 1 1 ' w ;. - -
iVm rMrivb.H wrerenresciUed, It is understocKiq

lSG-- and his career in the western army covers
all the battles on the routi above indicated from
Nashville to the surrender of Johnr ton, near
Greensboro'.

The result of his observations during the tour
he is now making w ill doubtless fcrm a promi-
nent feature among the reports which will be
sent to congress with the president's message.

M.oe 1 1. i 1 - . .VJI-J.;iii-

iiil-iirgl-
i t'.OO

. l.aui v.! Uili ).''
Arrive ut

S.ii.il 1 1 ill. - - ?.:.o
'The ahove train

in poirtic-i- l circles that J. Madisop Wells will also;
I learn that the 'ireasury Department has tie- - t lhe jwu,hes for governor. i

c'uie.l against the proposition to tax all cotton in e steamers Tonov.auda, Gnidinjj Star and Iwiil lie run as a freight train
tne interior 01 me ooutn per cenu ims wx fjporae Va:hington have axnvea irym ew
was said to have been suggested by "numerous jf.yorj.7 y '', . .

factors in Mississippi," and the object was to pro- - I (jotttn miirket stiff ; "wiles 2,500 "bles jit 47o.
tect the Government, and secure to it, if not the JCjgc .; freio-h- on cotton to New. York, --

cnttou itself, which came into possession by the 1 'xtij,aue on New, Uj

Willi passenger coaches ;;tt.u'lc-- Jn acklitiou,
will run cvclusively for 1'rOight twice

ptr wir-- if a s'llli-.-'tcnc- of t is ollered.
Meals furnished (mi io;;rd rhe Boat .connecting

w it h the Trains.
Breakfast on .lav of departure from W.ilmlngton.

aspects, and tlie bureau would not anywhere
continue longer than the necessity for it existed.
No injustice w as intended to be . done through it
to anybody, and if any has been done it has been
through official misconduct.

The speaker next adverted to the support of
abandoned lands, and pointed out the intention
and policy of the government to restore these
lands as soon as it should be possible to remove
the negroes who are upon them elsewhere.

People, he said, are now disposed toTook des-

pondently upon the condition of affair but they
should avoid this and encourage themselves with
the "certain prospect of future prosperity. Mutual
confidence and harmony must be the essential
principles in the work of restoration, aud in the
solution of questions that are now pressing. He
was glad to see the recuperative energy of the coun-

ty so extensively manifested. It is tho true course
to restore prosperity. Harmony must extend it-

self to the relations to exist between thefreedmen

Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, OCTOBER 11 '18G5.

survenuer 01 t ie itebel armies, at least a rart.ai ..
arrival at Wilnnngton.Pinner enaivalent therefor. Gen. Sheridan backed up

Yv'M. 11. AkLKN,
Master of Transportation. i,'

Mule Stealing Case. There was a ca?e of
mule stealing and right of property befouthe
provost marshal on Saturday afternoon. It seems
that a man who gave his name as Webb, stole
two mules from a Mrs. Wooten, of Bladen coun
ty, on Friday night last, and brought them to this
city, and put-the- up to be sold by Messrs. Con-l- y

& 'Morris!, auctioneers, at public outcry.
The mules . were tracked to the city by a young
Mr. Woolen and a man by the name of Carter

UKy

W V Yoiuu,', Charieaton
K 1" Carr flo
W II X C
Geo Bnriun, do
Tno R Ivey do
S C Vaih:n?to:i, Norfolk
.1 I teran N C
W G-- amith. Conn.

;1 II St'gal!. N C
R It Grant. Marion S C "

sept. Dili lLM' V m

&.TVLCU . -i raj
the suggestion as a good one, but the Tfcasuiy
Depanment lias failed to look upon it in the same,
light, and it will not be carried out.

On the contrary, 1 am informed that in true-lions

have been ;ssued to the recognized :.gents
"of the Government not to take a bale of cotton
that had been impressed bv the late rebel gov- -

. a. mil. 1

WiLMiKortl tfal' ;V 0 i'. MUMC V.4-.- i iWilmington and Manchester Railroad
Mil the arrival "oliami IWe hone, to b rrn.1 FI ,) A IhiTionii. Liiiii.LrtonOi (Jr.x. burr. Win. & Man. 11. li.,

Wihinn-itoii- , N. C., Aug. '20i h, l;r. "rttifmer iroui rivjrtniie ourn g iuc, j""-- r

II KNictiolK, Columbia

A Nixon, To psaH
J V Flemit ton To;)5:il
M S B-'rr- Laurin uuvl'!i
E M Em;i";i;ic!, P. .louviljc
Gc W Marc'-- Clinton'
.7 Tl Diablo, Kindlon,
T T Nny Io
"VV 1 Parker, Bur.on
A F Wilh:'ir.d K.-i:ij-

L I Snret.'i, Norfolk
Calvin N C
J II (jooeii, Clier.iw
R Bengali Uo'insou C
W I Iliiihtowcr, J.oc-e-

L Waitzfelver, G:.
J W Burkhea.l, MJ.
Hfiirv Xalt N C
Geo J3 Buedum, N C
G E rritchttt Wilming-

ton
"VVlios Garripon do

J Lady, j ernment, unless it could be proved that the par days. W e have had tome ram Here,- - auu- - jyn j, i and his employers, lt is the? purpose of the gov
who testified to the identity of the animals, an vi hopes that it has, letn general; It U pUctlUeminent to do justice to the interests of both. ities who owned it had received an cqtiivalcnt

therefor from the Richmond autliorilies. In such
ca-- e the cotton would revert to tlie United S;ates

Co t A S Dv.l-J-,-

U S A
WT W Colo, Cartha r D avis, n c;
U E Parker Jr
T W

ville.
C Davis

G F Furp'e:-?- ,

Wm H Siniti:,

needed. Some of tt Fr.ettevillemerd-)it'3rB0- :

came here tonrcl.- - a rtut t tighter th'eir ff4df
home, return'Kl alter it commenced rahih'g .lathe, j

Fayette
s'.nith- -

do
.io

As to the lawlessness wnich is existing in many
sections and about w hich there is so much loud
mouthed complaint, it is only the effect of the
absence of the visual restraints of law, and as soon
as these can be again put in operation, the evil
will be checked. "

He spoke confidently of the future of North

as belonging to Mrs. Wooten. After getting to
the city they went to the auctioneer and found he
had sold such mules as described. They then
went-t- the chief of police for the purpose of get-

ting assistaiice in catching the hief.when they

saw one of the mules in hunt of, at the Ciij iSr:- -

belief that thJ river would rise joon. v ,'

There has beu hat little dona Ijb hc market to-

day owing to the Hma.ll o tarings. We havehcara
of no transactions in cotton. . fi I

Nav4L Stobiu-- 34 W. Crude .Turpenflrf

as its lawful jiroperty, but where no 'payment had
ever been made, the cotton, even though it had
been impressed, w as not to be touched.

This action of the Treasury is a highly favor-
able one for the south, and the most dishonest
holders of the stable, could use it to their advan-
tage w ere they disposed to do so, for how are v, e
to get the proof as to what cotton was, pa'.d for
by the rebel authorities, and what was not 1

There could be no greater error than a belief

BAILEY S HOTEL, OCTOBER 13, 1865.

and alter Sunday, Aug. ;kiTih, daily trainsONfor passengers and freight, will iun over the
Wiiuiington and Mniiv-he.-vte- r Railroad as follows ;

Leave Wiiiningl ou daily at 0.00 A. M.
44 Kinusvillo 44 7.:i" P. M.

Arrive at Wilmimrton dailv at S.Oo P. M.
Kingsvi'ile 44 1J5 A. M.

These tr:ii'iiH tonncet with trains on North Eas-

tern Pail I'oadlor (Jhi'.rKitr-- the Cheraw A Dar-

lington Bail road arid 171. & Wcl. 'Ki-K- r' .Thferfc-i-

hail v stage coiiinxr.j.-tilr'-- between Kingsville
cuid Columbia, S. ! , ccr.rK c'.lng. with tliese trains.
There is also a !u-.,-o- l r ; C i Camden and
tiumtiir (on Wil. t'v Au;;;. Baihoad.) The boat
connecting with these trains leaves and arrives at
Wil. v'c Weldon liailroad wharf. The freight of-

fice of the Company will be at A. II. ,
VanBokke-Icn'- s

wharf, on the premi es recently occupied by
A. P. Jia'd, and by steamer North Carolina in run-in- g

to Payelteville. AL1 freight will be received
a u'd delivered at ihis point. Passenger business ks

The sudden reversion of our system
ird Long Pittsh.jro' Davel Kaawi-ilfcr- . Wii--

J Dun.-on- , USAof labor naturally produce a irou ra uoJ V doNat KvtoajOM: sold at $5 Or a email fMt-r- f Tftr at $3rassments, but under the new system which is
getting into operation there can be no doubt of its turpentine at
he fulrdevelopment of the varied resources of

They ' soon found the other and to prove them
.next devolved upon them by having a hearing
before- the provost marshal. Mr. Cronly testified
to selling the mules, and stated that on coming
down to his business on Saturday he found them
already advertised at the corner of the market
hou-e- , and at ten o'clock the man brought them

tl-o- t itio npyf eon umhmmIr 111. ..v.vwB LATEST win senousiy
position for the payment of the rebel debt.

I vSild not allude to this but that a prominentBY TELEGRAPH. Nftv York Iflarkct 'Y
th

ihii;c rum Wil. A: Wldon liailroad wharf and' i. and lie disposed of them at auction. Adam Em- - Cotto: The heavy receipts rcTile Scutli Carcliua. CciiimiSts e lleforc
tlie President.

journal in New York has stated that such would
be the case. There could be notliing, however,
further from the truth. The strongest paitisah
of the south in congress would not dare to make

; such a proposition, nor would an out-and-o-ut

morning ll,0u bales, together, with

the state, and of her becoming one of the most
prosperous states of the whole union. Let us
approve these happy anticipations of the future
to the troubles of tlie present that surround us,
and bo hopeful of the good time coming.
j 'The speaker advocated the cause of educa-
tion and opposed the predjudice against it. He
proceeded next to discuss the question of ad-

mitting nagro testimony in tha courts and insist-
ed uporfit as necessary to the protection of the
negro in all his interests of life and property.
The principle has been established in Alabama

raie ior goio. produced rather a weal
.treight business i'l oiu above wharf. v

I1ENUV M. DBANE,
Gen. Sup't.

Aug. 2:jlh 151
the oIenugt.vare quite, liberal, bntltc SitnaSon tli Carolina Accept?

tioii. souineni rejireseniaiive nmisell thmic oi prof-os- - ou3c laiuci more wjiic nas tccn Tl.
the market cloVcs steal v vcsterdJn:g .t
ure' Y1Z ir Alidvumgs ; th4

i If ever the southern states setKEPLJf "'V v,i- - ' I arc .u bale.. frPRESIDENT i feet again, however, it may induce tnem 10 pay fLouu akd M eal The my

pio, B-q- ., for plaintiff, and Julius W. Wright' for
defendant. Mr. McGreal and Mr. Hardwick were
the purchasers of the mules, and held receipts
for the'ir. payment. Tlie provost marshal being
satisfied about them belonging to Mrs. Wooten
ordered them delivered up accordingly..,

RoBBF.m, The store" of a man named John
Kines, situated on Brunswick street in Newtown,
was robbed by negro soldiers on Friday evening
last, Mr. Kines was about closing up for the
niorbt.-.nu- hnd stfimorl m ihx bnrlr "room, when

aud Mississippi and should be admitted in this i off the money loanel them on the faith of their
! bonds abroad, but such an act would he one

Wilmington and Wcldon SSailroad.
WlI.MIMJTOS & Wei.pon li. P. Co.

Wilmington. Am:. 1 S 5.
VX&WSWIX rU A BIN'S ht'IIEBi'LL.

'5?l"()M tliis date Traius on this Itoitd will run
as follows :

Leave Wi'lniinirton at 4 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wcldon-a- S 00 A. M.,

' Leave Wcldon at 2 Ot) P. M. ,

Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A."M.J

and State; Hour is. only raps
with large ar riyt49 anciaj"
prices of the b nju
lower" ; family
Kiles are 7,0W. a
State ; $8 65 a'.L
Extra : ?1) a 1251

state and everywhere else.
The speakertwucluJed his remarks vith a vin-

dication of tho motives that prompted them. He
had addressed himself to all in a spirit of kind-
ness and conciliation. He pledged himself to
remove any of his agents against whom just cause
of comjdaiut could be established he bound
them to the strict charges of their duty. The
speaker advocated the true spirit which should
actuate all a spirit that will seek the good and
interest of out common country. .

Oir.iv-- , th:- - at Wcldon both ways with trains to f
A , . , ..v

Xotliiag 1diic Willi IS:c Jff. D a purely their own, and not in any way recognized
Vis JPi'titiGSS. j by the United States.

I have heard southerners mention within a few
days that it was not unlikely but what their cot--

Interview of lie Soutli Carol.ua Delega- - ton oan tlebt ,VouM ultiaiatelv be iaitl aild flion witta the rcidciit. in this direction was ' offered in the fact ; that
.WASiii.NGTOx, October IS; 1805. j

' most of the bonds owned in Richmond had been
Judge Wardlaw, Col. Daw kins and Mr. Huger, withdrawn from sale."

According to this there must stiii be some sur- -the delegates from th South Carolina state con--
reptitious dealing in rebel promifces to pay 111 that

vention, in their interview wfth the Presiaent to- - j supposed loyal citv
day, said their convention desired them to say J ?

ami from Petei shurir. hv (ia-to- n Ferrv. and onTlW001 uierumans eniereu, aau in uoiug so uie- -
Fitovis ions Thfe

quite heap--, but m
e t zm on x19-j- x

ie inside rate'a 17 C2 1-- 2 lor;Mea;

a Avhrte lady, whom they gave a rough push to
one side, which caused her to fall. Seeing '.his

mi'behavievr he immediately wenfcjto them and
askvd what they wished," and thsy called for two
cabbages.. He gave them the cabbages, but (old

.lire. t to Norfolk and V asmngton ; connects at
Goldboro' with tr.d.:is to jlialeigh and Newbern.
A!o conuects-a- Wiihiington with the Wilmington
A: M:uulier-tv-- r Pa'uroad to Charleston, Co-

lumbia, Atlanta, fcavaunah, Montgomery, tfce.
S. L. FPEMONT,

Aug. GO, 1S05 154. Eng, & Sup't.

a 50 for i'rir the Vk i rote forxtram 25 a 31 50 for Western rS Mesfand 12
-ilia nerxt fjenerress. ?jr

The Chicago JlcpuWcan publishes a list of thethat the state had accepted in good faith the re-

sult of the issue which had been made, and that names of the members of the next congress.
the people felt that the President had stood be-- The senate is represented by 38 republicans and

11 A r .. - - . . T.. '

The meeting L.r.st Nigbt.
Ow ing to a want of room, it is found impossi-bl- e

to lav Genetal Howard's -- remarks to the
freedmen at the Methodist Church last night be-

fore The Heeald's readers. this morning. After
embodying the greater portion "of the remarks
reported above as delivered to the citizens, he

ZTXaner 3Iarke t ' f 'Jtween them and a harsh use of tho powers of the . ..wuisouthern states have ejected umon senators, but
government. that they icit entire conndence in whether thev will be rere?rl nr net vatr

them he wo;ild not submit to such' treatment, and
ho had hardly spoken the words of reproof be-

fore some six or eight more with guns came in,
and pointing the .weapons caused him to get in

one corner of the house and witness part of
them rob him of one case of Drake's bitters,
bottle of whiskey and some little valuables.. He
went1 in search of a guard, but tho night be-

ing vjery dark he lost his way and returned with

vet to be determined. In the house there exists! N. C. Bank Note areUelling aj fi
of Cape Fear, 5 ; State? 5 Farr
chants' Ijewbeni, zffeft&S

Wii., Char.Vnd Ilutherford Railroad.
Office Wil., "Ch Art. & Pu rn. lt. P. Co.

Lai: renburir, N. C, Sept. 7th, lb(; J
r I HE regular annual meeting of the Stock hol-J- L

ders of this Company will I eld at
on Wednesday, the ISth day of October,

1 WM. -- II. ALLEN,
v Secretary.

sept. tUh ? v 103-t- nl

lVil., C'aar. & Etut lierffonl Knilroatl.

advised themfirst to be respected, and respect
themselvesahd each other; to be true, honest,

three delegations of loval states, one caused bv
the appointment of Mr. Gooch, of Massachusetts,
to the office of surveyor of the port of Boston,
one oy me apjiomimeni 01 x. weosier,! JUjtfWaflSSboro. i2 ;Xouoe,sober, law-abidi- ng and christian in character and

disposition ; to strictly obse ve the marriage re

bis purposes and actions, anl hoped in return to
entitle themselves to his confidence as to their
feelings and actions.

The President replied that he was glad to
hear such expressions. Whenever such mutual
confidence existed there could be an open road
to the restoration of good feelings and a proper
condition, and that if the state of South Carolina

Greensboro Mutual, 10 ; V
lation, anefhot to harbor the spirit of revenge. fict that the result of the election in .Nevada nWjs j

not been heard of; but all these vacancies wilTi
- -

1 11- - 1 ctt-it.- Yaneeyville and Wa binout them. ; He is certain that he can identify the
robbers. ' i .

l'l-i'U- ., IX. it. AW W,
KWilminuton, N. C, Sept. 11th, 1S65. Treat the former master and every white man

with still greater respect and courtesy than ever
soon be filled by loyal men of a so-call- ed radical
complexion, most probably. According to tho North Cat:before. Observe contracts made by themselves Charlotte, 53 ;rciidconfided in him he .was su:e, if lie knew himself; ! party division that exisled during the war, the

that all he would ask of them would be consist-- 1 house now stands one hundred and forty repulSome people, said he, might tell you that the

IPilK'llTS mutt be delivered.at this depot by
1 1

11 3 o'clock, A. M., Mondays and F ridays, in
onlerito insure their shipment by thetraina leav-hi.- g

Tib'Sdays and Saturdays. , ;
. lh c'tiptsim duplicate must accompany eacli ship-lucn- t,

and'ireiglit invariably prepaid.- - v . '
- J. T. ALDEBMAN, '

Freight Agent,
sept: Vth - . 105-- 3

j itv.xil." ij ivi l -- jit? ucuiA.iaia, u w ju tile 1C1
first and greatest question with you is the suf question of at once admitting the representaent with their honor and integrity.

The delegation than presented the memorial of

S3 ; for Lexington, EoIborJ
2? ' Mrhants- - and JUhe-- 2

01 orth Carolina will pa
21 wmtsin gold; Wadesbaton; lo ; Commercial Bank; V,

e? ?nk of orth' Carol

frage question, and others that ihe educational
question is the one demanding your first con the convention for the pardon of Jefferson Davis

ut received no reply on the subject.sideration; but I will say to yon that the greates

lives 01 tne soutnem states, or Keeping tnem, op
most of them, for a loagor period in probation;
it is not probable that the same proportions will
be preserved. From the present indications all
the rebel states except, perhaps, Texas, will have
gone through the forms of reconstructing their

mrmj .
X Tand only one that should interest you now is on was gratified with the interview.: The-deledQ- ti

t J WT n. labor question. Labor, and labor hard; bf in--v

W'iiat i'T DoxiJ. The rain" of Friday night
caused a.decided. change- - in the temperature of
the weather, and since it hasleen quite ;cool. A

good stiff breeze came up Saturday, affording a

wicked eye an occasional sight of a neat little
foot and siipper. Of course no one would" look

at such, d thing of beauty, especially as there was

no dust to prevent it
; '

CoMrxo ;rp. Dr. Wood's office on Princess
street, where all are inyjted to go who 'wish to be
vacefnatedji was literally besieged on Saturday

afternoon by applicants." The scene greatly re-

sembled ration daV in LeeV army jast before the

winding up. :i ...
'" '

-

Mobb HAlsI-r-Anothe- r light fall of rain took

m EXPItESS.C051PASl, v. "dustrious and frugal, and acquire property,
BY MAIL.standing, and after this is reached you can tlien

iaturn your attention fully to these next consid
EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

THE SOUTHRRr EXPRESS CO.,
' '"" ''LATE

mm IslandImportant News for ike Seations. After you hare reached both the la
and the educational right, then will come the po

constitutions and electing members of both
houses of congress before die second Monday of
December, when the session opens. Should al
the states now without representatives, whose
senators and representatives are yet to be elected,
chose democrats opposed to universal suffrage,
as it is to t expected they will do, and should
they all he admitted, tlie senate will then contain

Gold la weaker under thc
the improved market for
abroad. The opening rate
1451-8- . iV-I:X:.- :;:)

Soncy on calVcannbrhc (
rent iomcw "biialnesk. thonr.

THE ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY,
TSnow prepared to receive an(
ami1 V Jlt(n,eSS and (li-l'e- all

forward with
Freight, Money 4eft at 6 per cent' In commci .
Southern States,

iorty-seve-n repuni;cans ana iwenty-seve- u uno--- ""1 if o
"

wtth- - wv. 01.110 lAh lcl .THE ADAMS' crats, and the house if representative iair ju a i; pc cent.e 1 :.v,v..4 place yesterday "r afternoon. Judging from the

Planters.
From thfCharleston, S. C, News. Oct. 12.

-- Julian Mitchell, Esq., ofi this city, left here
some time since, on an important mission to
Washington city, in reference to the recovery and
speedy restoration to the owners of the valuable
lands on our sea island These lands, compris-
ing the finest sea island cotton soil in the world,
has been, as, most of our readers know, in pos-
session of the-Freedme- Bureau, and it was. for
the purpose of getting theni out of that institu-
tion, and to enable the owners to get possession
of their property and go to work, that induced
Mr. Mitchell to undertake the task. Wm, Whaley,

contain one hundred and " fifty republicansuu.i to all points in the Northern Rt.at.rA.

litical right, but this is last.
There is ample time for it, said the speaker.

You have rights. You have a right to life and
property. You Enjoyed one of these when in
slavery the right of life. You now are given the
opportunity of getting the latter by working for
it, and you should not let it pass. He pointed
out the position occupied by the freedmen in this
state, and all the states --of the south. He be-

lieved they could live here, and in doing so live
peaceably and harmoniously with the whites.
The government would protect them from op-
pression, but they must not believp, it would sup- -

Stales at Ilio BtmcVclouds, a very; heavy shower fell above the city
'

Jon tho tiver.Anl iOU r Stoa,-iere- , as shippers may desire.charges onfrci-l- it delivered to this Company
iT.eLntK,,0"11 of same at this Office, S. 6s,
--- r-rj "'".uui- - uic necessitv of forwardinfr bills

ninety-tw- o democrats. : . ... ,

,.' ; '. .
Quick Paisage from' San Francisco to Salt

"iU . ' Lake. '----

Salt Lake, Oct. 8. i

Louis McLane, superintendent of Wells &Far--
ge'8 Express, arrived here to-da- y from San Fran--

oof; charges for collection. .Fire .ALABM.An alann of fire was again
sounded yesterday afternoon about fiver d'clock.
An examination found it to Droceed from the

L. F. BATES, Supt. So. Ex. Co.
168-l- m
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